
SUBSTITUTE 6old Ring in Egg.

A gold ring on the inside of a E. H. Habbison, president and manager, W. B. Strachan, Treas.
Frank N 'McCubbiks, secretary.

M'CUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 82 per cent. Acid
Phosphate, at $10 00 and und&r per ton. See us at oLce about
this.

EEAL ESTATE LOANS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good, real fstate secur

ity in Rowan Co it will certainly pay you well to look into our system of
fmaking real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
'the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and nterestP The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers:

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve-n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers--

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,

Our Famous Line of

BAW HIDE SHIES
is now complete.

Sizes to fit any member-- of the family

A SHOE that wears 12 months with

anything like fair treatment.

We're Ready to fit you.

FACTORIES AND SALES. OFFICES.
TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA. 8. C. SPARTANBURG. S. O.

COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

Bell Shoe Store,
111 North Main Street.
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS 8

When in thfi Citv don,t oTet to give
oldeBt furniture
carry one of the largest stocks in the

State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

Why I have more chairs than you can shake a stick
at. Little chairs, big chaiis. rocking chairs, parlor
chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office

chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more.

ROflc Unrf Window shades and curtains,DcHling, matiiingi rng8 oil cloth and indium!

SPECTACLES

AND EYE GLASSES
That are properly fitted not only give perfect vis-

ion but comfort. Why not enjoy the blessings of
youth by wearing a pair of Dur scientifically fitted
glasses. We can satisfactorily fit any eye that
can be fitted the more difficult, the better. We
make a specialty of fitting eyes that other people
have failed to fit. Give usa trial, we will do you
good.

We duplicate all broken lenses. Nothing made in
lenses that we cannot duplicate. It makes no dif
ference where it comes from, bring it to us and
we will duplicate same.

W- - H. -- LEONARD,
The Optometrist That is Not Being Led,

128 N. Main St., - - Salisbury, N. C.

perfectly sound and perfectly nor
mal hen egg !

That is the seeming miracle
that GL Lowe, salesman for
the Wah Mercantile Company,
Greensboro, says is vouohed fcr
to him by uuimpeachble author-
ity. Here is the story told by
the Telegram.

Tbe other day 3. H. Poin-dexto- r,

of the city waterworks,
b jughfc some eggs from the Wall
Mercantile Compauy . Mr Lowe
was the salesD au who waited on
him. Yesterday Mr. Poiiidexter
was mi the store ai d told Mr.
Lowe that Mrs. Poindextor in
breaking file of the rga was 'as
tonii-he- to Bea a gold ring drop
out of the sholl alonu; with the us-

ual contents of an eggshell.
'This is a true story there's

no doubt in th world about it,"
said Mr. L we. ''No it is not a

scheme or the Wall Mercantile
Compauy to sell a big lot of eggs"-h- e

added. "Naturally, we can't
promise to purchasers of onr eggs
any repetitions of Mrs. Poindex-ter'- s

experience." WinstouSa
lem Journal

Keep The Befroom Window Op?n.

Do you keep plenty of fresh air
in your bedroom at night? That
is the ticket if you want to be
healthy. That's the prevention
of colds and pneumonia say the
doctors, Dr. W. S. Wheeler,
Kansas City, health commissioner
gives the following advice:

"Plenty of fresh air is the pre-

ventive and that certainly is a
simple remedy. Keep your bed-

room window open. Don't have
a draft across the bed, but keep
the air in the room thoroughly
flushed out all the time. So
many persons shut every window
tight, pull down the blinds and
cork the key hole every time the
mercury gets below the freezing
point. They are the ones who
are having pneumonia now.

"Gas as a furnace fuel helps
pneumonia and other laryngeal
and bronchial diseases get a start.
Heat trom gas is dryer than coal
heat. It haB an influence in cant-
ing respiratory diseases similar to
the influence of dry, dusty weath-
er of which we had so much last
fall. Then, toe, when gas is used
there is a tendency to heat only a
part of the house in order to keep
down gas bills. The result is

that the occupants of the house
go from wirm rooms to cold ones
and catch cold in that way.

"A gas fire never goes down,
while a coal fire somtimes goes
out and the rooms have a chance
to cool off and beoome freshened
as a resalt. There woula be few-

er colds and less pneumonia, I be-

lieve, if gas were not used as a
furnace fu-j!.-

" Winston-Sale- m

Journal.

Robert 6G0dman Held.

Concord, Feb. 3. After a thor
ough investigation, tbe coroner's
jury in the Bariier murder case
rendered the following verdict:

"That Sid Barrier came to his
death by a pistol shot in the
hands of Robert Goodman."

At the last investigation Mot-

ley and Plott, who have been in
jail Bince the murder, being held
at the instance cf the coroner,
testified for fch first tioie. They
both testified that Bob Goodman
shot Sid Barrier as the Jafctarwent
out of the door of ther near beer
stand, hix other witnesses, who
were present at the time the shot
was fired, testified that Bob Good-

man was near the door ae Barrier
passed but they all said they did
not know who fired the fatal shot.

Goodman was arrested and
lodged in jail. Plott and Motley
were both released today. The

i i i -

granajury, wnicn is now in ses
sion, found a true bill for murder
against Bob Goodman this after-
noon. The case will be tried at
the next term of court. Mont-
gomery & Crowell represent Plott
and Motley. Senator L. T. Hart- -

I sell and ex-Jud- J I. Osborne
of Charlotto represent Bob Good-

man. W. G. Means will appear
for the State Charlotte Observ-
er.

Foreman Shoots Fmploye.

Wadesboro Feb. . 3 --As a re-

sult of a quairel at MacFarlan
this morning, Ned Connelly wasl
shot and seriously injured. Con-

nelly works on the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad and was ordered to
go to work by Foreman Ned

Wardrobes ,
bookcases, clocks, toilet sets, bath robes, hall
racks, tables, baby carriages, 'pictures and in
short anything needed to make the home com- -

fortable.
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Come to see me and T S ;hoyoods an.d qu iupnces help you get right.

REGISTERED.

DR. M.J. RAG LAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
- Night phone 480. 4-2- 70 25.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

absolutely Pure
Th& Cby baking powdor
iod front Royal Grape

Oroam of Tartar
ALUM,!! UME PHOSPHATE

SHOCK JARS NEW YORK.

Bolts nff Warehouses are . Blown to

Atoas Victims Badly Mangled.

Newrork, Feb. i. A ofrgo of
dynamite in transit from a
freight car to the hold of a light-
er moored at pier No. 7, Commu-nip- a,'

N. J., - exploded at one
minute past noon today, 150 yards
youth of the Jersey City terminal

' of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey and in the widespread ruin
that ' followed, seven men are
known to have been killed, seven
morerare missing, hundreds were
wounded and vary in? reports
leave from 15 to. 20 more unac
counted for.

Thirty seems to be a conserva-
tive estimate of the dead and th6
property damage will hardly fall
below" 760,000. The cause of the
explosion is attributed to the
dropping of a case of dynamite
and e' boiler explosion on a boat.
Just what was the direct cause
probably never will be known .

Th Jersey City terminal was
wrecked: three ferryboats in
the sKps were torn and splinter-
ed; lower Manhattan, across the
riverwis shaken from the street
level to the top of the Singer
tower severe damage was done
in Brooklyn and Statsn Island
and to the immigrant detention
station on Ellis island ; the shock
was 4elt at Amityville, Long
Island, 85 miles distant, and in
New Jersey at Long Branch, 45
mile --sway. The damage is so
widely scattered that it is impos-
sible sb yet to more than roughly
estimate it, but in Manhattan
alone it is placed at $100,000, on
Elli Island at from $10,000 to
$25,000 and in all three quarters
of a million appears to be a fair
estimate.

The lighter receiving the dyn-
amitethe Katherine, W. Va.,
owned by James Healing of Jersey
Oity vanished utterly with her
crew of seven men, including tbe
master, Edward Travers. Along-
side was the lighter, Whistler,
which was so badly shattered that
he sink with her crew of two,
while the Swedish steel barken-ti- ne

Ingrid was stripped of her
rigging and the lives ef two deck
hands aboard snuffed out. Frag-
ments of one man's head was
found swinging high on a tangled
piece of rope.

The Katherine W. was tied to
the ooter end of the pier and a
crew of dock hands waB unload-
ing a consignment of fifty-poun- d

boxes from two freight cars to the
lighters when the crash came.
One report was to the effect tha
the explosive was consigned to
contractors up the river, for
blasting along the palisades;
another that it was bound for
Havana.

Bowels clogged, sick headache,
soar stomach, no fun is it? A
happy face, red cheeks come with
good . digestion . Holliste r ' s
Rooky Mountain Tea makes the
bowells work regular, natural,
makes jou feel like new. Take
it tonight . Cornelison & Cook.

Coyler In a Sanatorium.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3. An-

nouncement was made here today
that any claims against Telamon
Smith Cuyler, the Atlanta broker,
by the Canadian Cottons, limited
of Montreal, will be adjusted ly
arbitration and a suit against
Onyler to recover adout $40,000
on a cotton transaction has been
dismissed,

Onyler is confined in a sanato
rium where he was taken on his
arrival here yesterday after lead-
ing friinds a ".wild chase through
theAOaiolina mountains, follow-
ing this disappearance from a
Southern Railway train last Sun.
day. His condition is improving,
according to his attendants.

What greater gift or blessing
could one give than health and
happiness. To your unhealthy
friends give Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea, nature's greatest
famady. Drives out disease,
brings back health and happiness.
You'll be surprised the good
'twill do. Cornelison & Cook.

UNDERTAKINGS
)npf?

.
F jrfjfit that 1 do Undertaking and Embalming. 2i Jifewi Qood 8ervjce and reasonable prices. When O

NORFOLK. VA.
MACON. GA.

Young. He claimed to be sick,
but Young, after several com-

mands, drew a pistol and shot
Connelly. The ball entered the
right breast and passed through
the body. Connelly is expected
to di9. Charlotte Observer.

Split-Lo- g Drag Days.

These are split-lo- g drag days.
While the roads are soft and the
red mud is everywhere, get the
drag on the road, Bmootb out the
ruts, round it off in tbe middle
and you will be surprised to see
what an improvement the treat-
ment will work in roads that are
now almost impassable. Get
busy. Lexington Dispatch.

I GOWANS
I King of Externals!

Is the one Standard prep-
aration" universally and
enthusiastically endorsed
by Doctor, Druggist, Lay-
man. - GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Croup, Colds,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In-
flammation or Congestion.

Gowans Preparation has one" of
the largest and most satisfactory
sales of any preparation carried
in our stock. We consider it &
wonderful success. -

THE MURllA Y DRUG CO.,
Wholesale Druggists

Columbia, S. C, July 11, 1U10

BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE HOME

AIlDruifiists Si. 50o. 25e.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

Guaranteed. ntf money refunded Of your Otugjisf

JUST

eumacidi
IT CURES

Rheumatism And Blood Diseases.
Th- - ru use of rtn'iimatism ts excess uric

acid la i he blood To cure rheumatism this
iicid must be expelled from the system
lihi-uui.'- isuj is ao Intel-mi- l disease and

,ui iniero;il remedy Kubbing win
oi nud linirucnts may ease the pain but
t!ie mil no more rare rheumatism than
paint, " ill ctiunge tlie Boer of rotten wood
Cures It lioamutiMiti to Stay Cured.

St ienee has discovered a perfect and
complete cure called Ubeumarlde Tested
In hundreds of cases, it has effected marvel
o'u8 cures Uheumacide removes tbe cause
gets nt the Joints from the inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up tbe
stomach, regulates the bowels and kidneys
Sold by druggists ut "uc and ?1 . in tablet
form at 25c and !( by mail Booklet
free Bobbin Chemical Co. Baltimore. MU

Gets at tbe Joints from tbe Inside."

JUST

IT CURES

For sale by H. M. Ocoke, Spencer, and
all Salisbur3 druggists.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs7mv Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description rosy
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conudentfal. HANDBOOK on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn Sc Co. receivespecial notice, without charge, la the .

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T,nreest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 ayear : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.361Badwa New York

Branch Office. 625 F St, Washington. D. C

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for all Skin Diseases.
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Furnitur and Ho us
Furnishings.

We Need Money!
'

Do You Need Furniture?

If you do, either for your present of future need you
will make a mistake it you fail to see us. We are
going to sell more furniture for less money this
season than ever before. Call and let us prove it.
We mean BUSINESS.

We are also Leading Undertakers and Embalm-er- s.

All calls promptly answered day or night. Prices
the lowest consistent with Honest goods and work. .

W. B. SUMMERSETT,
108-1- 10 West Ennis Street,

(Next to Skycraper.)

SALISBURY, N. C.

Moline Reversible Harrow.
We guarantee the Moline Reversible to be ab-

solutely the best harrow on the market in its line.
It is more easily operated, requires less draft and
will do more and better work than any other. See
this before you buy this spring.

And don't forget that we have a full line of
hog and cattle fencing, at the right price, and
everything in hardware, implements, gasoline en,
gines and machinery. "

ROWAN HARDWARE & MACHINERY CO

Salisbury, LTJ. C. TYPEWRITERS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

MACHINES FROM 812 50 UP.
I have just been taking inventory and am cleaning

up odds and ends. This is your opportunity.

EHPIRE BUILDING. Salisbury, N. C.

Our Building Material win please you.
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet wiU tickle you. Good-ma- n

Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,

ft Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For t &o!ds


